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This booklet could not have been prepared without the extensive research and assistance of Minnie (Mrs. Howard) Bulls of P. 0. Box 542, Reedley, California. Minnie is a descendant of Captain Lewis Rose, and during the past several years whenever we received a lead on this family we passed it to her. She always, without fail, would follow the leads and soon our file was bulging with wills, marriages and other records regarding this family.

After presenting to Minnie our idea of correlating the known information on this family, so that others might use it for research, Minnie got busy again. She noticed a small item we had included on Martin Rose's land grant in Jefferson County, Kentucky - she managed through hours and hours of research and reading of microfilm to unearth a wealth of information in that area of Kentucky not only on this family, but other Roses as well. She then employed the services of a researcher, Charles D. Waggoner of Louisville, Kentucky, to add details, especially deeds, and now a fairly complete history emerges. Minnie's constant help and encouragement was the deciding factor in our decision to publish this research booklet.

We have no doubt that Gotlieb/Godlove Rose is the father of the brothers Capt. Lewis, Matthias and Martin Rose - see his section for particulars. It appears that this family was originally from Germany, then Virginia, Pennsylvania and Kentucky. Lewis remained in Kentucky while Martin and Matthias removed to Indiana (perhaps after the death of their father), and still later Matthias moved to Missouri.

It is our hope, both Minnie's and mine, that you who read this will be inspired to further the research of this family. There are many Roses in the Kentucky area - Fayette, Franklin, Woodford - whose names are similar to this family. Were there still other brothers whose names we don't yet know? Did Gotlieb/Godlove Rose bring HIS brothers with him? Any information, no matter how slight, not included herein on this family is solicited.

Of course, as with any family history, there will be errors and omissions in this booklet. Will you let us know if you find them? If all those descended or interested in this family would research a branch, someday this could result in a published book, complete with biographies, to properly portray the lives of these Roses. It is the details of their lives - their work, religion, personalities - that make family history so fascinating. Can you help?!

Christine Rose

San Jose, California
March 1972
On Saturday evening, March 25th, I received a telephone call from Minnie Bulls. She asked if we had completed the booklet yet - I explained that Seymour had printed the first run just that day, and would finish it on the following day. "I think you will want to add an addenda" said Minnie, and proceeded to tell me of her exciting find.

For three months Minnie had been searching for some papers known to be in the Lyman Draper Collection - she finally located them at University of Wisconsin, and had just that day received a copy. It turned out to be a letter written in 1849 from Robt. B. McAfee to Lyman Draper, concerning Lewis Rose! Though the letter is written by McAfee twenty years after Lewis Rose's death, he states "I have now before me a sketch of Mr. Rose's life written by myself from his own mouth a few weeks before his death..."

The letter confirms some important points. First - that the parents of Lewis Rose were indeed "Godlove" and Barbary Rose, and that they were from a small village near the city of "Bingen" on the River Rhine, in Germany. It also confirms that the wife of Lewis Rose was Miss Barbary Trair, and their marriage did occur in Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

Some new information is contained - perhaps most importantly is the inference that perhaps the grandfather of Lewis Rose also came to Alexandria - see context of letter. It further gives us a new location, stating that after their arrival in Alexandria they lived in Frederick County, Maryland before removing to Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

As to Lewis Rose, there is reference to several tours in the Revolutionary War in 1777/8 from Pennsylvania - we knew only of his later Kentucky tour. Details of his later capture at battle of Blue Licks and details of the tradition regarding his second wife are corrected in this account.

In reading this booklet, please keep in mind that it was written BEFORE receiving this sketch from the Draper Collection, and use this addenda as a cross reference. Index to this addenda is on page 55.

The following is quoted from a photocopy of the letter:

(DRAPER MSS. 4CC 87-88 - from a collection owned by The Library of the University of Wisconsin)

(N--1) Capt. Lewis Rose
Harrodsburg (Ky) Jany 10th 1849

My dear Sir

Yours of the 31st of October came to hand in due time and as soon as I could, I commenced my inquiry, I also gave Dr. Graham your note, and your letter would have long since been answered, but a
tumor on my right thumb has prevented my writing for the last month; But now I will attempt to redeem my lost time, Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas is yet alive and I hope you will notice her kindly in your Book she was born in Virginia the 6th day of Sept. 1764 and is now in her 85th year. I will answer your inquiry as made 1st as to Lewis Rose and John McMurtry. I have now before me a sketch of Mr. Rose's life written by myself from his own mouth a few weeks before his death. He was born the 11th day of October 1749, in a small village near the city of "Bingen" on the River Rhine in one of the Palatanites of Germany, his father Cudluff or "Godlove" and Barbary Rose were members of the Lutheran Church and were respectable & industrious citizens & his father and grandfather were Iron Founderers, and in consequence of the peace of 1763, Their business having declined They Removed to this country in 1764 and landed at Alexandria (Va) near where Washington City now is & in 1765 his father removed to Guents? Iron works in Frederic County Maryland, and in 1770 removed into Bedford County Pennsylvania where he bought a tract of land & commenced farming here on the 31st March 1772 Lewis Rose married Miss Barbary Trair a German lady and in 1777 & 8 served several tours with the Pennsylvania Militia in the Revolutionary war and in 1779 in the spring he came to Kentucky and aided in raising a crop of corn in the Town of Harrodsburg partly where the courthouse now stands & north of it. In the month of May 1782 he assisted in relieving McAfee's Station Then attacked by the Indians and in August 1782 he was Taken at the Battle of Blue Licks with Jhon (sic) McMurtry and James Ledgerwood prisoners. Lewis Rose was taken by the Ottawas and was taken to Detroit and sold to the British commandand & returned home by the way of Montreal & got back the last of August 28th 1783, he was so altered that his wife did not know him for some time. McMurtry was taken to the Miami village near Fort Wayne where he ran the gauntlett & was then taken to Detroit & got home some weeks after Rose. James Ledgerwood was taken to Mackinaw and did not get back until the fall of 1784. He was my uncle having married my mother's sister (Elizabeth McCown) his return was despaired of and his wife had several offers of marriage but rejected or postponed them until her husband got back to her great joy. Lewis Rose lost his first wife in 1792 and in 1793 he married Mrs. McMurtry the widow of John McMurtry who was killed in Harmer's defeat, but it was not positive that he was killed for a long time and Mr. Rose was at first rejected but perservering he finally married her & even Then it was Reported that McMurtry was alive to their great annoyance, but Gen' Rob' Caldwell having last seen him surrounded by the Indians put the matter to rest. Lewis Rose became an elder in the Presbyterian church at Cane Run and Harrodsburg in the place of McMurtry and continued until his death the 20th of Feb. 1829. It was on McMurtry's return after the Battle of Blue licks, that Mrs. McMurtry exclaimed as Judge Robertson relates, "That's John's Gun." ... (here the letter continues with information on other pioneers - this concludes the portion relating to the Rose family) ... 

Rob' B. McAfee

- iv. -
We have seen it written that the father of the brothers Lewis, Martin and Matthias Rose was a George Rose (see Appendix "K"). We have also seen it written on various charts as George/Godchuff Rose.

The only documentary evidence of his name that has been thus far located are records of Jefferson County, Kentucky, on tax records and deeds. The name is consistently shown as Godlove/Goodlove Rose on these records.

Minnie Bulls has ascertained from German friends that the German name is probably GOTLIEB ROSE, the English version being Godlove. The name CUTLIP ROSE is probably an attempt to spell the name Gotlieb Rose phonetically. One tax record of Bedford County, Pennsylvania lists Godfrey Rose (in a published version of the list) — the name was perhaps intended for Gotlieb/Godlove, or perhaps was mis-read from the original tax list.

It would appear from this that the first Rose of this family in America, father of Lewis, Martin and Matthias Rose, was variously known as Gotlieb/Cutlip/Godlove/Godfrey, and perhaps also Godchuff and George.

"A History of the Pioneer Families of Missouri" (see Appendix "K") gives the name as George Rose. Perhaps he assumed the name of George, and could even be the same George Rose who appears on records of Bullitt Co., Kentucky (see Appendix "J") after the name Godlove Rose disappears from the records, though this doesn't seem too probable.

Assuming the above spellings are intended for Gotlieb/Godlove Rose, the first record of him would be 1772 in Brothers Valley ("History of Bedford, Somerset & Fulton Cos., Pa."). He is listed in 1776 in Bedford County tax list as Godfrey Rose, and in 1779 list as Cutliph Rose.

At least some members of this family had made the move to Kentucky by 1782. Two of the sons, Lewis and Matthias, enlisted in Revolutionary War about that time from Kentucky, and another son Martin had land grant in Jefferson County in 1782. We assume this also marks the removal of Gotlieb/Godlove Rose from Bedford County, Pennsylvania to the Jefferson County, Kentucky area.

His first Kentucky record is 1789 when Godlove Rose is listed in Tax List — Mathias Rose, a male over the age of 21, is also living in his home. This would be his son Matthias.

In 1790 Godlove Rose purchased 600 acres of land, and continues to appear on tax lists for a time. In 1795 he conveyed the 600 acres to Matthias Rose "in consideration of the natural love and affection which he bears to the said Matthias..." though no relationship is specified. There can be no doubt that it is a
father-son relationship, based on an examination of all the records and on the fact that Matthias was living with Godlove in 1789, but researchers in the absence of positive proof should keep the possibility open that the kinship is not that of father and son.

This land - 600 acres on Floyd's Fork - fell into Bullitt County when it was formed in 1796. In 1797 Goodlove Rose is listed in the latter county (see Appendix "J") when he is taxed on 1 black; 7 horses and 13 cattle. This is the last known record of Goodlove Rose. Did he die soon after? Estate proceedings have not been located in either Bullitt County or Jefferson County, Kentucky.

From biographies of Capt. Lewis Rose, son of Gotlieb/Godlove Rose, it is stated that this family lived at Bingen, Germany and arrived in Alexandria, Virginia in 1764. They are supposed to have removed to Bedford County, Pennsylvania about 1770-72, and to Kentucky between 1779-1782.

According to some charts, Barbara was the name of the wife of Gotlieb/Godlove/Godchuff Rose, but we have no confirmation.

The following list of children of Gotlieb/Godlove Rose is assumptive only. We know that Lewis, Matthias and Martin Rose were brothers, but are only guessing that Jemima who married Jesse Drake and Deniza who married William McMurtry were their sisters. Another possibility as a sister is Barbara who married Jacob Froman/Frowman.

Children: OF GOTLIEB/GODLOVE ROSE. List uncertain - perhaps others.
(2) i. Lewis b. Oct. 11, 1749, d. Feb. 20, 1829, mar. 1st Barbara--; mar. 2nd Mrs. Mary (Todd) McMurtry
(3) ii. Matthias b. ca 1765, d. 1834; mar. Nancy "Ann" Hickman
(4) iii. Martin b. unknown but before 1761, d. 1826-28; mar. Rebecca Thukston/Thickston
(6) v. Deniza? mar. William McMurtry

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1772 "History of Bedford, Somerset & Fulton Cos., Pa."
Brothers Valley - 1772 Tax List
Cutlip Rose, acre 100; imp. 8; horses 1; cows 1

p 167 - Rose, Godfrey 1776 Amt of Tax - 6.10 3/4
Uncult. land
p 167 - Rose, Cutliph 1779 3 Horses 4 Cattle no acres shown
p 81 - Rose, Lewis Amt of Tax: 2.9 1774
p 115 - Rose, Lewis Amt of Tax: 12.9 1775 (shown as Lavis Rose)

1777 p 120 - Rose, Lewis Amt of Tax: 6.6 Uncultivated Land
1776 4.4 Provincial Tax 1776
p 167 - Rose, Lewis 2 horses 2 cattle no acres - 1779
1789 Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List
Sept. 3 Godlove Rose. In his home also lived
Mathias Rose, listed as male over 21

1790 Jefferson Co., Ky. David Leitch of Fayette County by
John Gillon his attorney in fact, to GOODLOVE ROSE of
Jefferson County, 4 August 1790 for 110 pounds 12 shillings, 606 acres
said Leitch's 14,000 acre tract beginning at S.W. corner of
Jesse Drake's survey, on waters of Floyd's Fork.
Warranty: Signed and Sealed by Leitch's attorney
Acknowledged in court 7 September 1790 by attorney
Deed Book 2 page 121. (Note: Tax records show land as 600 acres)

1792- Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List
1796 Godlove Rose listed 1792, no land shown. Listed 1793
with 600 acres, also in 1794. In 1795 the acreage is
designated as Floyd's Fork. (See Appendix "I")

1795 Jefferson Co., Ky. Deed, GODLOVE ROSE of County of
Jefferson to MATTHIAS ROSE of the same place..."that
the said Godlove Rose for and and in consideration of the natural
love and affection which he bears to the said Matthias and for
and in consideration of the sum of Five pounds Current Money..."
deeds to said Mathias Rose tract of land in Jefferson County on
waters of Floyds fork and bounded...Jesse Drakes Survey...
containing 600 acres..."the said Godlove Rose saving and reserving
to himself during his natural life, the free and uninterrupted
occupation possession and enjoyment of the plantation whereon the
said Godlove Rose now resides..."
Dated: 1 December 1795. Signed: Godlove Rose. Witnesses: (this
line not included on our copy). Godlove Rose acknowledges in
court 1 December 1795. Deed Book 4 p 327.

1797 Bullitt Co., Ky. Tax List
Goodlove Rose shown, taxed on 1 black; 7 horses; and
13 cattle. Mathias Rose is shown in possession of 600 acres
surveyed and granted to Goodlove Rose. (See Appendix "J").

This is the last known record of Godlove Rose.
(Capt.) LEWIS 2 ROSE (Gotlieb/Godlove 1) was born 11 October 1749 at Bingen, Germany, per tradition. He died 20 February 1829 in Mercer County, Kentucky, burial on the old Rose farm about three miles east of Harrodsburg. Memorial on tombstone of son Charles Rose at Harrodsburg Cemetery.

Lewis Rose married first BARBARA----. Her maiden name is unknown. We have seen it written as Trayer, Frazier and Frier, but since Jacob Froman was granted administration with Barbara Rose of the Lewis Rose estate (when they erroneously thought he had been killed in 1783), it is even possible she was a Froman. The marriage took place 31 March 1772 in Bedford County, Pennsylvania per DAR papers of Mary E. Smith, but we have no confirmation.

Lewis Rose married second, November 4, 1793 in Mercer County, Kentucky, MRS. MARY (TODD) McMURTRY, widow of John McMurtry who died 22 October 1790. According to tombstone of son Charles Rose, Mary McMurtry Rose was born Feb. 4, 1779 and died Nov. 24, 1854. This is in error - census records indicate she was born ante 1765, and could not have been born in 1779 for she had several children by her first marriage at the time she married Lewis Rose in 1793. It would appear that someone has mixed the dates of Mary (Lewis) Rose, wife of Charles Rose, with that of Mary (McMurtry) Rose, his step-mother. According to bible records, Mary Rose was born 19 March 1752 (see source references).

Lewis Rose first appears in records of Bedford County, Pennsylvania in 1774. The last record there of him is 1779. Sometime between this date and 1782 he moved to Kentucky, and enlisted about 1782 in the Revolutionary War from that state. He and his brother Matthias Rose were taken prisoner at the battle of Blue Licks in 1782 and released in the fall of 1783. Their families not only thought them dead, but estate proceedings had been started on the Lewis Rose estate in Lincoln County, Kentucky.

One of the accounts of this family states that widower Lewis Rose wanted to marry his second wife, but that on the day they were to be married her husband arrived home from the war. It should be noted here that Lewis Rose's first wife Barbara was living as late as 1789, so this tradition cannot be correct.

Lewis Rose was commissioned Ensign of the Militia in 1787, Lieutenant in 1790, and Captain in 1792, in Mercer County.

See Appendix "B" for full will of Lewis Rose, and Appendix "E" for biographical account by his great-great-granddaughter Carrie W. Van Arsdel.

We find the will of particular interest in that he provided for the freedom of his slaves. As early as 1796 he had acknowledged letter of emancipation of two of his slaves.
Children: OF LEWIS ROSE. By first marriage
(7) i. Mary "Polly" b. (Dec. 31?) 1773, died Oct. 6, 1852;
   mar. Sept. 30, 1793 THOMAS GRAHAM; to Johnson Co.,
   Ind. by 1829
(8) ii. Charles b. Oct. 6, 1778; d. Feb. 28, 1845;
   mar. MARY LEWIS, lived Mercer Co., Ky.
(9) iii. Catharine b. (Nov. 22, 1780?), d. after 1829;
   mar. JOHN MCMURTRY
    mar. SAMUEL MCMURTRY
(11) v. Rebecca b. Jan. 18 (or 23?) 1785; d. 1846;
    mar. JOHN CHENOWETH; to Illinois
(12) vi. Lewis jr., b. June 4, 1787; mar. MARTHA SUTTER:
    to Cooper Co., Mo.

Children: By second marriage
   i. David b. Sept. 2, 1794, d. Dec. 2, 1814 aged 20 years
      and three months.
   ii. son? b. 1800-1810 (per 1810 census) d.y.?
   iii. son? b. 1800-1810 (per 1810 census) d.y.?

The two males under 10 with Lewis Rose in 1810 census might not be sons.

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1779 p 81 - Rose, Lewis Amt of Tax: 2.9 1774
   p 115 - Rose, Lewis Amt of Tax: 12.9 1775 (shown as
         Lavis Rose)
   p 120 - Rose, Lewis Amt of Tax: 6.6½ Uncultivated Land
         1776 4.4 Provincial Tax 1776
   p 167 - Rose, Lewis 2 horses 2 cattle no acres - 1779
   p 167 - Rose, Godfrey 1776 Amt of Tax - 6.10 3/4
         Uncult. land
   p 167 - Rose, Cutilph 1779 3 Horses 4 Cattle no acres shown
         shown

1783 Lincoln Co., Ky. Inventory, Lewis Rose deceased.
   March 17, 1783. Appraisers: Mathias (his x mark) Yocam,
   Peter Keney, Christian Sumit (Samet?). See "Rose Family Bulletin
   No. 15 pp 382-83 for full copy. In records published by
   Lucien Beckner total is shown as L155.14.6, and it is stated that
   at the sale his effects brought L229.8.

Lewis Rose and his brother Matthias Rose were captured at the battle of Blue Licks and believed dead by
their family.
1783 Lincoln Co., Ky. 11 March 1783. Adm. of estate of LEWIS ROSE decd, granted to Barbara Rose and Jacob Froman, they having first entered into bond under penalty of 400 pounds as the law directs with Richard Jackman and Patrick Jordan, securities. Ordered that Abraham Bowman and Christian Sineel (Sinnet?), Matthias Yoakum and Peter Kenney, or any three of them, appraise the estate of Lewis and return it to court. (Ref.: Ky. Genealogist)

1787 Mercer Co., Ky. Lewis Rose commissioned Ensign of Militia. (Order Book I p 134)

1787 Mercer Co., Ky. May 24, 1787. John Graham Plaintiff vs Ralph Van Cleve Defendant. John Graham came into court... jury included LEWIS ROSE. (Order Book I p ?)


1790 Mercer Co., Ky. 27 July 1790. Lewis Rose commissioned Lt. of Militia. (Order Book II p 36)


1792 Mercer Co., Ky. Lewis Rose commissioned Captain of the Militia. (Order Book II p 266)

1793 Mercer Co., Ky. Nov. 26, 1793. On motion of Samuel Irvine... ordered that an attachment of issue against Simeon Moore, Stephen Arnold, John Moore, Isham Talbot, Gabriel Slaughter, John Frowman, LEWIS ROSE, John Smith, Adam Fisher, Bernard Fisher, and Peter Watts for not viewing a way for a road from Danville to Warwick. (Order Book III p 55)

ibid. Ordered that John Smith, LEWIS ROSE, Stephen D. Letcher, and Garrett Durland or any three of them view the best and most convenient way for a road to lead from James McAffees to Lilliards Cove Spring and report thereof to the court as the law directs.
1793 Mercer Co., Ky. LEWIS ROSE is by court appointed guardian to Alexander, Samuel, John, William, Joseph, Mary and Sarah McMurtery, orphans of John McMurtery, decd, who together with Robert Poage and George Buchanan, securities, entered into and acknowledged bond in the penalty of 300 pounds conditioned as the law directs. (Order Book III p 57) Nov. 26, 1793.

1794 Mercer Co., Ky. August 26, 1794. Indenture of sale between George James and Peter Catlet of the one part and JOHN ROSE of the other with the certificate of the clerk of HENRICO COUNTY thereon endorsed was exhibited into court by the said John Rose and on his motion ordered to be recorded. (Order Book III p 125)

Is this John Rose any connection to Lewis Rose?

1795 Mercer Co., Ky. Ordered that LEWIS ROSE, Robert Denny, Peter Buller, Jun'f, and Samuel Graham do view the best and most convenient way for a road from LEWIS ROSE's mill from thence to the mouth of Brushey Run on the Kentucky River and make a report thereof to the court. March 24, 1795. (Order Book III page 160)

1796 Mercer Co., Ky. July 20, 1796. A letter of emancipation between LEWIS ROSE of the one part and Bias and Jack, two negro boys formerly the property of Rose was acknowledged by said Rose and ordered to be recorded. (Order Book III p 262)

1798 Mercer Co., Ky. Satisfactory proof being made to the court that John McMertry, deceased, was Capt. of militia and as such called into the service of the United States and was killed in 1790. He left Mary Rose, late Mary McMertry his widow and relict, and that James McMertry, and Samuel McMertry, adults; William, John, Joseph, Mary and Sally McMertry, infants, are the children and orphans of said decedent ordered therefore that... the court appointed LEWIS ROSE as guardian to said minor orphans for the purpose of receiving such compensation as they are entitled to by act of Congress in such case made...and thereupon LEWIS ROSE with Alexander McMertry, his security, entered into bond £250. (Order Book III p 411) August 28, 1798.

1800 Census Mercer Co., Ky. (from reconstructed tax list by Clift). Listed - LEWIS ROSE.

1810 Census Mercer Co., Ky.
LEWIS ROSE: 2 m (und 10); 2 m (16-26); 1 m (45 and over); 1 f (45 and over)
1829 Mercer Co., Ky. Will of LEWIS ROSE SENR. dated 9 Jan. 1829, proved March Court 1829 Mercer Co., Ky.; names wife Mary; children Charles Rose; Mary Graham of Indiana; Catharine McMurtrey; Jemima McMurtrey; Lewis Rose Junr; and Rebecca Chenoweth of Illinois; also granddaughter Deniza McMurtrey. Also mentions Lewis, son of his daughter Jemima McMurtrey. Signed: Lewis Rose. Wit.: B. F. Pleasants, J. Haskin, James H. Thompson, proved by B. F. Pleasants and J. Haskin. (Will Book 9 p 203) See Appendix "B" for full will.

---

Mercer Co., Ky. NEW PROVIDENCE CHURCH.
Charles Rose recd 1825; Rebecca Rose recd 1826;
Nanny Rose; Lewis Rose and Flora Rose recd 1827.

CANE RUN CHURCH (before 1813)
Lewis Rose, Ruling Elder and Mary Rose
Charles Rose and Polly Rose

---

Mercer Co., Ky. Azer Reece to LEWIS ROSE, proved by oath of James McAfee and Polly Wilson - no further details.
(date?) (Order Book I pp 449-450)

---

DAR application of Mary E. Smith, 90896, gave date of first marriage of Lewis Rose, also births of all the children by first marriage (thus being the only place we have seen the birth of Polly and Catherine); she gives the date of Rebecca as 23rd of Jan. (instead of 18th). We don't know the source of this information - perhaps bible records.

---

"Lewis Rose was born the 11th of October 1749"
"Lewis Rose died the 20th day of February 1829 aged 79 years and five months"
"Mary Rose was born on the 19th of March 1752"
"David R. Rose was born on the 2nd day of September 1794"
"David R. Rose died on the 2 of December 1814 aged 20 years & three months"
Entries for the McMurtrey family also in this bible.

---

Mercer Co., Ky. (Lincoln Co., Ky.) In the year 1812 - the Congregation of New Providence Cane Run, called Thomas Cleland to the ministry, signed Oct. 9, 1812...LEWIS ROSE one of several signers. Cane Run was in Lincoln Co., Ky. then... now Mercer Co., Ky. (McAfee Papers V29 p26 Ky. Hist. Soc.)
--- Inscription copied from the crypt commemorating
LEWIS ROSE placed in the Revolutionary Acre inside
PIONEER PARK in Harrodsburg, Kentucky. In 1937 some of the earth
from the gravesite on the Farm farm was taken to Pioneer Park where
the crypt was erected. Leslie M. Rose of Yakima, Wash. was res­ponsible and he was at Harrodsburg for the purpose of doing this.
The erection on July 16, 1937 was sponsored by the Jane McAfee
Chapter DAR.

CAPT. LEWIS ROSE -- born Oct. 11th 1749 in Bingen Germany,
died 20th February 1829, Harrodsburg, Kentucky. Buried
on old Rose farm three miles east of Harrodsburg. Came to
America 1764. A Christian Patriot Devout Elder in
Presbyterian Church. Donated $500 to Centre College, Danville
College 10 miles South of Harrodsburg.

WAR RECORD - A soldier of the Revolutionary War, 4th
Virginia 1777. In Indian Wars. Famous Battle Blue Lick
Springs. Taken Prisoner August 9th 1782. Ran gauntlets.
Exchanged and returned July 1783. Fought Shawnees 1786.
Fought Wea Indians on the Wabash.

The above data sent by Minnie Bulls who received it from
Mrs. T. W. Latta in 1966.

From Charles N. Edmonston of San Francisco, California we have
the above, together with the following. We assume from this that
the son Charles Rose was buried in the same cemetery. As to
the inscription of Mary McMurtry Rose, we feel certain that
someone has mixed her data with that of Mary Lewis Rose, wife of
Charles Rose. As explained previously, Mary McMurtry Rose, wife
of Lewis Rose, was born before 1765 according to census records,
and had grown children by her first marriage when she married
Lewis Rose in 1793.

CHARLIE S. ROSE, son of Lewis Rose, born Oct. 6, 1778,
died Feb. 28, 1845. He was prominent in civic work and an
elder in the Presbyterian Church.

MARY McMURTRY ROSE b. Feb. 4, 1779, Mercer County, Ky.
d. Nov. 24, 1854. A true pioneer woman. Lived where
Shakertown, Kentucky now is. Defended herself and her
children against Indians while her husband was being held a
war captive. (See notes above - these dates are probably
for Mary Lewis Rose, wife of Charles Rose. The tombstone
erected at a later date apparently mixed the two Marys.)

--- From: Dept. of Military Affairs, Office of Adj. Gen.,
Frankfort, Ky. 40601. LEWIS ROSE - CORN STALK MILITIA
Commissioned August 9, 1782 as Captain, assigned to
5th Reg., 2nd Brigade, 1st Division, Mercer County,
formed by act of June 24, 1792. (See: "The Corn Stalk
Militia" by G. Glenn Clift).
MATTHIAS 2 ROSE (Gotlieb/Godlove) was born ca 1765, place unknown. This family by tradition came from Germany to Alexandria, Virginia in 1764 - it is thus possible that Matthias Rose was born in Virginia. Sometime around 1770-73 they moved to Bedford County, Pennsylvania. After their removal to Kentucky, Matthias enlisted and served in the Revolutionary War, and was captured at the Battle of Blue Licks with his brother Lewis Rose. They were released in the fall of 1783. See Appendix "F" for details.

By 1789 Matthias Rose was in Jefferson County, Kentucky, and at that was living with Godlove Rose (see Appendix "I").

Matthias married 12 January 1792 in Jefferson County, Kentucky, to NANCY "ANN" HICKMAN. She was born 1770-1780, and was daughter of Francis Hickman of Loudoun County, Virginia.

Matthias Rose and wife are shown in records of Knox County, Indiana in 1815-1817 period. He is supposed to have removed to St. Louis County, Missouri in 1818. He died in St. Louis County between 23 June 1834 (date of his will) and 7 August 1834 (his will proved).

Children: OF MATTHIAS ROSE. Named in will. Order unknown.
(13) i. Lewis mar. Elizabeth Massey. He predeceased his father.
(14) ii. Elza H., mar. Ellen B. Sullivan
(15) iii. Rolly F., mar. 1st Mary Clark, 2nd Adeline DeHare
(16) iv. Elizabeth, mar. James McClure
(17) v. Sarah "Sally" b. 29 Aug. 1797, mar. Nicholas S. Burkheart/Burkhartt
(18) vi. Anjaline, mar. Benjamin D. Ray

SOURCE REFERENCES:
1789 Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List
   Sept. 3 - Mathias Rose (male over age of 21) is living in home of Godlove Rose (See Appendix "I")

1792-1794 Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List
   Mathias Rose listed with stock - see Appendix "I"

1792 Jefferson Co., Ky. Marriage Register Book 1 p 15
   Mathias Rose and Ann Hickman, dau of Franc Hickman
   mar. by Jno. Whitaker 24 Jany 1792  1i 12 Jany 1792

1795 Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List
   Mathias Rose listed with 100 acres on Floyd's Fork (we have no record of the purchase or sale of this land)


1792 Jefferson Co., Ky. From: Dept. of Military Affairs, Office of the Adjutant General, Frankfort, Ky. MATHIAS ROSE - Corn Stalk Militia, Rank - Ensign, commissioned August 9, 1792, attached to 1st Regiment, 1st Brigade, 1st Division, formed in Jefferson and Shelby Counties by act of June 24, 1792. (See: "The Corn Stalk Militia" by G. Glenn Clift)

1795 Jefferson Co., Ky. Deed, GODLOVE ROSE of County of Jefferson to MATHIAS ROSE of the same place..."that the said Godlove Rose for and in consideration of the natural love and affection which he bears to the said Matthias and for and in consideration of the sum of Five pounds Current Money..." deeds to said Mathias Rose tract of land in Jefferson County on waters of Floyds fork and bounded...Jesse Drakes Survey... containing 600 acres..."the said Godlove Rose saving and reserving to himself during his natural life, the free and uninterrupted occupation possession and enjoyment of the plantation whereon the said Godlove Rose now resides..." Dated: 1 December 1795. Signed: Godlove Rose. Witnesses: (this line not included on our copy). Godlove Rose acknowledges in court 1 December 1795. Deed Book 4 p 327.

1795 Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List Mathias Rose listed with 100 acres on Floyd's Fork

1796 Jefferson Co., Ky. Tax List Mathias Rose - 600 acres

1797 Bullitt Co., Ky. Mathias Rose listed - also 1799, 1800, 1803 See Appendix "J"
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(Matthias Rose con't)

1815-  Knox Co., Indiana Deeds Index 1815-1817
1817  ROSE, Mathias & Wife to Ruble, Henry p 18
ROSE, Mathias to SNAPP, F. - Exchange p 102
ROSE, Mantrias (sic, Matthias?) & Wife to Durrill, Stephen
   p 561.
ROSE, Mantrias (sic, Matthias?) & Wife to Rose, Lewis p 562
ROSE, Lewis to McClure, James p 526

1819  Knox Co., Indiana
   Francis Seaton b. ca 1756 - in 1812 bought 250 acres
   Palmyra Twp., Knox Co., Ind. gave $100 bond as adm. of
   all property of Hanson Seaton 16 Aug. 1819 in Knox Co. (Latter
   was soldier in battle of Tippecanoe 11 Nov. 1811) with Mathias Rose Jr.
   as witness 8 July 1820 made will which was probated 8 Nov. 1820
   d. in Autumn Knox Co. (We have not seen these papers - we have
   this data only).

1830  Census St. Louis Co., Mo.
   MATTHIAS ROSE: 1 m (5-10); 1 m (30-40); 1 m (60-70);
   1 f (50-60)

1833  Affidavit of Matthias Rose dated Feb. 15, 1833, for
   Rev. War pension (National Archives file)
   States his age as 68, resident of St. Louis Co., Mo.,
   states he was in battle of Blue Lick...taken prisoner with
   brother and Jesse Yocum etc. Signed: Matthais (his x mark) Rose.
   Verifying affidavit of Francis Hickman and Frederick Hyatt.
   Affidavit Jan. 5, 1833 of Wm. Clark states he knew Mathias Rose
   in Kentucky in the year 1790, etc. (See Appendix "F")

1834  St. Louis Co., Mo. Will of MATTHIAS ROSE...gives to
   wife Nancy; son Elza H. Rose; son Rolly F. Rose;
   mentions son Lewis Rose deceased; gives to two granddaughters
   Sally Ann and Amanda McClure; to three daughters Sally Burkheart;
   Elizabeth McClure and Anjaline Ray. Executors: son Elza H. Rose
   and Lewellyn Brown. Dated: 23 June 1834. Signed: Mathias (his
   x mark) Rose. Wit.: Samuel Carson; John Brown (Sr.? Jr.?)
   Proved: 7 August 1834. (See Appendix "H" for full will)
MARTIN 2 ROSE (Gotlieb/Godlove) was born before 1761 (he had to be at least 21 when he had land grant in 1782). He died between January 13, 1826 (date of will) and December 6, 1828 (will proved) in Knox County, Indiana.

Martin Rose married, license 27 December 1786, in Jefferson County, Kentucky, to REBECCA THUKSTON/THICKSTON, daughter of Jno. Thukston/Thickston, married by Jno. Whitaker. The marriage record shows the spelling as Thukston, but the name is usually spelled Thickston in other records of the county.

Rebecca was living when her husband made his will - further information on her unknown.

The first record of Martin Rose appears in Jefferson County, Kentucky in 1782 when he had land grant. Previously this family lived in Bedford County, Pennsylvania.

Martin Rose is taxed on land in Jefferson County, and when Bullitt County was formed his land fell into the new county. Sometime before 1812 Martin Rose moved his family to Knox County, Indiana. His brother Matthias Rose also moved to this county, but later Matthias again moved to St. Louis Co., Missouri whereas Martin continued to reside in Indiana.

Children: Of MARTIN ROSE. Named in will. Order unknown.
(19) i. Mathias
   ii. Mary, d. by 1826 m. 1st Wm. Wester Homes, mar. 2nd Thomas Scott (per will of her father)
   iii. Nancy
   iv. Jemima, mar. March 31, 1812 in Knox Co., Ind., Jacob Harper (per VR)
   v. Melinda - is she the Melinda who mar. Henry Wise Aug. 9, 1820 in Knox Co., Ind. ? (per VR)

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1782 Jefferson Co., Ky. Entry Book A Jefferson County Court. p 245. Dec. 30, 1782 Surveyed. Martin Rose enters 400 acres upon a Certificate granted by the County Court of Jefferson agreeable to an act of Assembly passed for the Relief of certain poore Persons on the Waters of a big Creek that runs into Kentucky, 6 miles above Drennon's Lick Creek, on the south side of Kentucky lying on the head of a Long fork that makes? up to the head of the south fork of Clear Creek to include a spring on the head of the Creek where Squire Boones? Name is yet on a stone and a Tree at the head of the spring &? enterable? to 400 acres of Land of said Roase assee of Samuel Wells who was assee of John McClean.

Surveyed. Martin Rose enters 400 acres upon a Certificate granted by the County Court of Jefferson County agreeable to act of Assembly passed for the Relief of Certain poore persons on the head of a big Creek next above Drennens Lick Creek on the south side of Kentucky and to join the above entry on the North to include a spring and a small Improvement near the Center of the Land.
MATTHEW J. ROSE (Cont'd, page 171, returns) was to be taken on 1 November 1878 or 10th November 1878, and at a public sale held in the Courthouse of the County of Allegany, on the 17th day of November, 1878, the property described as the property of Daniel Scound, on the 15th day of November, 1878, was sold to the said Matthew J. Rose, for the sum of 400 dollars, to be paid on the 15th day of November, 1878, and to be paid in full within the period of 6 months from the date of sale.

1830

Matthew Rose is known to have lived in Allegany County, New York.

1831

Affidavit of Matthew Rose

Affidavit of Matthew Rose, knowing the contents of the above

1834

St. Louis Co., Mo., Aug. 5, 1834, individually.

SOURCE: NARRATIVE

St. Louis Co., Mo., Aug. 5, 1834, individually.

1798

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1800

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1809

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1810

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1815

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1820

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1825

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1830

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1835

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1840

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1845

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1850

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1855

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1860

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1865

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1870

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1875

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1880

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1885

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1890

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1895

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1900

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1905

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1910

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1915

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1920

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1925

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1930

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1935

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1940

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1945

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1950

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1955

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1960

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1965

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1970

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1975

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1980

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1985

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1990

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

1995

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.

2000

Matthew Rose, son of John Rose, was born in Allegany County, New York, on the 5th day of January, 1800, and resided in Allegany County, New York, at the time of his death.
JEMIMA 2 ROSE (Gotlieb/Godlove), birthdate and place unknown, last record of her in 1817 in Bullitt Co., Kentucky; married, JESSE DRAKE. He was born about 1765 in England, his first record in America is in Bullitt County, Kentucky. He might be connected to the DRAKE family of Surry County, Virginia and Edgecombe County, North Carolina. Jesse Drake removed to Boonelick country of Missouri territory in 1818.

Children: DRAKE. All married in Bullitt Co., Ky.
1. Sarah mar. George Seaton
3. Catherine mar. Tunis Newkirk 24 Apr. 1794
4. Elizabeth mar. Jesse Hughes 10 Jan. 1790
5. Daniel Rose mar. Mrs. Catharine (Burkhart) Hough 4 Apr. 1815

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1790 Jefferson Co., Ky. David Leitch of Fayette County by John Gillon his attorney in fact, to JESSEDRAKE of Jefferson County, 4 August 1790 for 100 pounds paid 500 acres of land by survey on waters of Floyds Fork, part of said Leitch's 14,000 acre survey beginning at the SW corner of Cameron's 1000 acre pre-emption. Warranty: signed and sealed by Leitch's attorney. Acknowledged in Court 7 September 1790 by attorney. Deed Book 2 p 128.

1795 Jefferson Co., Ky. Deed, Godlove Rose to Matthias Rose... tract of land on Floyds Fork containing 600 acres... bounded by JESSE DRAKES SURVEY...Deed Book 4 p 327.

1797 Bullitt Co., Ky. Tax List - May 9, 1797
Jessey Drake. Floid's Fork. Land pat to John Leach, entered to Jessey Drake. 1 wh m over 21; 2 wh m 16-21; 5 horses; 21 cattle. (Note: Land of Mathias Rose was also on Floid/Floyd's Fork)

1803 Bullitt Co., Ky. 1803 Tax List. Jesse Drake is commissioner for Mathias Roose - latter shown as taxed on 280 acres, and this is the last appearance of Mathias Rose in Bullitt County, Kentucky.

On 2 May 1817 a deed naming Jesse Drake and his wife Jemima - no details. Deed Bk C p 356

NOTE: It is not known for certain whether Jemima, wife of Jesse Drake, was a Rose. Family traced by: Mrs. Preston Hutchison, 207 South Fisher Street, Versailles, Missouri 65084.
DENIZA 2 ROSE (Gotlieb/Godlove l), dates unknown, married WILLIAM McMURTRY. He was born 1740, died soon after 17 October 1823 (date of will) at Limestone County, Ala., son of James McMurtrey and Nancy (Todd) McMurtrey.

William McMurtrey also had a wife ALLICE per deeds – see source references following.

We do not have contents of will.

Children: McMURTRY. Unknown

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1792  William McMurtrey and wife Allice to James Curd, Fayette Co., Ky. May 1, 1792. (Deed Book B 1794-1807 p 313, recorded June Court 1792, again recorded Nov. Court 1806). (Was this Green Co., Ky.?)


1823  Limestone Co., Ala. Will of William McMurtrey – we have no details.

NOTE: We are told that William McMurtrey with wife Alice is the same William McMurtrey who had wife Deniza, but we have no proof.

Also – there is no proof that Deniza, wife of William McMurtrey, was a ROSE. Old charts show her as sister of Lewis Rose, but this is unproven.
MARY "POLLY" 3 ROSE (Lewis 2, Gotlieb/Godlove 1) was born (Dec. 31?) 1773, died Oct. 6, 1852, mar. Oct. 1, 1793 Mercer Co., Ky. (per VR), THOMAS GRAHAM, born Nov. 7, 1770 in Va., d. Feb. 15, 1858 Johnson Co., Ind. Both buried in the Old Dobbins Cemetery, Johnson Co., Ind.

Children: GRAHAM
i. Kitty b. May 9, 1796, m. John Johns
ii. Lewis b. July 31, 1798, d. Sept. 8, 1840, m. Louisa Carson
iii. Allen b. May 20, 1800, d. Sept. 23, 1865,
m. Dec. 30, 1823 Elizabeth Shepherd - THIS IS FAMILY
OF MINNIE BULLS
iv. Charles b. Aug. 19, 1802, d. Jan. 11, 1881,
m. Margaret (Peggy) McClellan
v. Samuel b. Nov. 25, 1804, d. ?, m. Elizabeth McClellan
vi. Ginsey b. Feb. 20, 1806, d. ?, m. Walter Carson
vii. James Hanson b. June 6, 1809 Shelby Co., Ky.,
d. Apr. 29, 1886, m. March 13, 1834 Jane Ann Dobbins
viii. Archibald b. Dec. 1811, d. ?, m. March 14, 1839 Celia Hughey
ix. Mary (Polly) b. 1814, d. Aug. 17, 1858,
m. 1st Sept. 26, 1837 Wm. Brewer, m.
2nd 1845 Caleb Beckes

SOURCE REFERENCES:
Johnson Co., Ind. Marriage Book 1830-1847
--- Family Bible of Allen David Graham
--- Cemetery Records copied by, and in possession of,
Mrs. Robert Hougham, Franklin, Ind. (Johnson Co.)
--- Beckes Genealogical Data Book, Maurice M. Beckes, 1968
--- Old Graham Presbyterian Churchyard Cemetery Records,
Jennings Co., Ind.

NOTE: This page prepared by Minnie (Mrs. Howard) Bulls,
P. O. Box 542, Reedley, Calif. 93654. Her ancestry:
Minnie (Graham) Bulls: Minnie 7, James H. 6, Edward Allen 5,
CHARLES 3 ROSE (Lewis 2, Godlove 1) was born Oct. 6, 1778, died Feb. 28, 1845 Mercer Co., Ky., buried Harrodsburg Cemetery; mar. Dec. 27, 1796 Mercer Co., Ky., MARY LEWIS, born 1775-1794, died after 1851.

Tombstone erected in 1937 Harrodsburg, Ky. at site of Charles Rose burial states that Mary McMurtrey Rose was born Feb. 4, 1779 and died Nov. 24, 1854. This is apparently in error—we suspect the dates of Mary (Todd) McMurtrey Rose were mixed with those of Mary (Lewis) Rose, widow of Charles. These are probably the dates for Mary (Lewis) Rose.

Children: Of Charles Rose.


ii. Lewis A. m. Aug. 11, 1825 Mercer Co., Ky., FLORA VANHICE. To Hendricks Co., Indiana

iii. Jane m. Feb. 6, 1821 Mercer Co., Ky., CHARLES FICKLIN

iv. Rebecca m. Dec. 3, 1827 Mercer Co., Ky., JAMES ADAMS


vi. Elizabeth m. Aug. 1, 1837 Mercer Co., Ky., ELISHA WILLIAMS

vii. Martha C. (Catharine in 1851 suit) m. Sept. 30, 1840

viii. Mary?

SOURCE REFERENCES:


1810 Census Mercer Co., Ky.
CHARLES ROSE: 1 m (26-45)
2 f (und 10); 2 f (10-16); 1 f (26-45)

1820 Census Mercer Co., Ky.
CHARLES ROSE: 1 m (10-16); 1 m (16-26); 1 m (26-45)
1 f (und 10); 2 f (10-16); 3 f (16-26); 1 f (26-45)

1851 Mercer Co., Ky. Suit filed in 1851 by Mary Rose, widow of Charles vs. Charles Rose's Executors. He died Feb. 1845 and had 8 children at the time of his death. Settlement shows girls' parts to Mrs. Buchanan; Mrs. Harmon; Mrs. E. Williams; Mrs. Mary L. Rose (the widow?); Mrs. Ficklin's trustee; Mrs. Adam's trustee. Rec. Nov. 1851. Oct. 26, 1851 date. Settlement of accounts of Charles R. Rose and Samuel Walker, Exec. of Charles Rose decd.

(Charles Rose con't)

1851 Mercer Co., Ky. Lewis A. Rose of Hendricks Co., Ind. to Abraham Smith of Mercer Co., Ky. whereas Charles Rose departed this life in Mercer Co. possessed of 140 acres which he devised to his children the said Lewis A. Rose being one... sale... all conveyed their right, title etc. to Smith by deed bearing date of Dec. 14, 1847 except Lewis A. Rose who signed but neglected to acknowledge same... whereas in deed there is reserved of a life estate to Mary Rose, the widow of Charles, decd, and also for the graveyard... in consideration and further consideration of one cent... said Lewis A. Rose hereby conveys his interest in the said land and his wife Flora Rose hereby relinquishes her right of dower in same. Signed: Lewis A. Rose Flora Rose. Ack. Hendricks Co., Ind. Oct. 16, 1851 and rec. Mercer Co., Ky. Oct. 21, 1851. Bk 27 p 344

(9)

CATHERINE 3 ROSE (Lewis 2, Gotlieb/Godlove 1) was born (Nov. 22, 1780?), died after 1829; married 1797 Mercer Co., Ky., JOHN McMURTREY, born 1767, died 1812, son of Joseph and Nancy (Campbell) McMurtrey. Lived Rockbridge, Va. and Harrodsburg, Mercer Co., Ky.

Children: McMURTREY - Perhaps others?
   i. Samuel b. 1799, d. 1877, m. Amelia Kilgore
   ii. (Dr.) Wm., b. 1802, d. 1894, m. 1st Sarah VanAnglen, 2nd Mrs. C. Miller
   iii. Lewis b. 1809, d. 1891, m. Malvina McDonald

SOURCE REFERENCES:

--- SYNOPSIS OF McMURTREYS OF VA., KY. AND ILL. compiled by Alexander David McMurtrey, 1946 (now deceased)

(10)

JEMIMA "MIMA" 3 ROSE (Lewis 2, Gotlieb/Godlove 1) born Oct. 12, 1782, died Sept. 14, 1840; mar. Sept. 24, 1799 Mercer Co., Ky. (per VR), SAMUEL McMURTREY, b. 1776, died 1840, son of John McMurtrey and Mary Todd Hutton McMurtrey. (Samuel McMurtrey would be step-brother of Jemima Rose).

Children: McMURTREY - Perhaps others?
   i. Lewis m. Amanda Reid

SOURCE REFERENCES:

--- SYNOPSIS OF McMURTREYS OF VA., KY. AND ILL. compiled by Alexander David McMurtrey, 1946 (now deceased)
REBECCA 3 ROSE (Lewis 2, Godlove 1) was born Jan. 18 (or 237), 1785, died 1846, married Nov. 29, 1803 Mercer Co., Ky. JOHN CHENOWETH. They moved to Illinois, per will of her father.

Children: CHENOWETH. Unknown.

LEWIS 3 ROSE jr. (Lewis 2, Godlove 1) was born June 4, 1787, died after 1850, married Oct. 26, 1815 Franklin Co., Ky. (per VR) to MARTHA SUTTER, she born ca 1793, daughter of Moses and Catherine ( ) Sutter.

Children: Of LEWIS ROSE JR. Probably others.

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1850 Census Cooper Co., Mo.
266/266, Booneville
ROSE, Lewis 62 Ky.
Martha 57 Va.
Daniels, F. M. 7 m Ky.

i. Lewis b. Apr. 14, 1840 Ky.; m. Eliz. Watson
iii. John William b. May 20, 1844 Mo.; m. Mollie Jones
vi. Charles b. June 6, 1853 Mo.; m. --McKinley
ix. Catherine b. May 27, 1860
x. David Jasper b. Sept. 25, 1863 d. 1864
xi. Mary M. b. Oct. 18, 1867; m. John Peffey

Data from Floyd Legan jr. as sent to him by W. E. Rose.
LEWIS 3 ROSE (Matthias 2, Godlove 1), dates unknown, but predeceased his father (per father's will). Lived in Knox Co., Indiana - land deeded to him by his father. Married ELIZABETH MASSEY.

Children: (Rose) Perhaps others
  i. Frank E., lived St. Louis Co., Mo.

ELZA H. 3 ROSE (Matthias 2, Godlove 1), known as "Judge" Rose, dates unknown, married ELLEN B. SULLIVAN.

Children: (Rose)
  i. Matthias D.
  ii. Lucy E.
  iii. Rose

(15)

ROLLY F. 3 ROSE (Matthias 2, Godlove 1) born 1800-1810, married first MARY CLARK; married second ADELINA DeHARE.

Children: (Rose) By first marriage
  i. Louis
  ii. William
  iii. Franklin
  iv. Nancy

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1830  Census St. Louis Co., Mo.
      ROLLA F. ROSE: 2 m (und 5); 1 m (20-30)
            1 f (und 5); 1 f (5-10); 1 f (20-30)

(16)

ELIZABETH 3 ROSE (Matthias 2, Godlove 1), dates unknown, married July 12, 1812 Knox Co., Ind., JAMES McCLURE.

Children: McClURE. Unknown

NOTE: See Appendix "K" - above records based on this source.

Children: (Burkhart) Probably more

SOURCE REFERENCES:
--- Data from Mrs. Preston Hutchison, 207 South Fisher St., Versailles, Mo. 65804, who traces the above family of Judge David Rose Drake.

ANJALINE 3 ROSE (Matthias 2, Godlove 1), married BENJAMIN D. RAY.

Children: (Ray) Unknown
MATHIAS 3 ROSE (Martin 2, Godlove 1), dates unknown, wife's name unknown. He was born 1775-1794 per census.

Children: Of Matthias Rose - Unknown

SOURCE REFERENCES:

1812  Francis Seaton b. ca 1756...in 1812 bought 250 acres Palmyra Twp., Knox Co., Ind., gave $100 bond as adm of all property of Hanson Seaton 16 Aug. 1819 in Knox Co. (latter soldier in Battle of Tippecanoe 11 Nov. 1811) with Matthias Rose Jr. as wit. 8 July 1820 made will which was prob. 8 Nov. 1820 d. in Autumn Knox Co. (We have this abstract only - no further details).

1820  Census Knox Co., Indiana
Mathias Rose: 1 m (26-45); no females

1830  Census Knox Co., Indiana - two Mathias Rose listed - we don't have their listings.
WILLIAM ROSE

Relationship Unknown

Note: We have no doubt that this William Rose is in some manner connected to the brothers Lewis, Martin and Matthias, but we don't know the connection. Possibly this William is a son of Benjamin B. Rose - see page 25.

William Rose born Sept. 3, 1791, died 9 June 1869 (tombstone says 16) Mercer Co., Ky., married 9 October 1816 (by John Rice, Bapt. preacher), to POLLY EVERLY, born 17 July 1792, d. 3 March 1883. Both buried "Old Berea" Churchyard located about 4 miles west of Harrodsburg, Mercer County on Springfield Pike.

Children: Of WILLIAM ROSE. Full list unknown.
   i. Mary A., b. ?, mar. 1847 Mercer Co., Ky., Jacob Cozatt

SOURCE REFERENCES:


7 Nov. 1850, Abraham Smith and Elias Passmore testify. J. N. Thompson J.P.


Also PENSION PAPERS of POLLY ROSE, act of 1878. Polly Rose makes affidavit 8 April 1878, aged 84, resident of Mercer Co., Ky., widow of William Rose decd, serv. under Capt. Thomas P. Moore, reg. of Ky. Militia com. by Col. Barbour; mar. 9 Oct. 1816 by John Rice, Bapt. Preacher, neither she nor her late husband ever married before or since, mar. 9 Oct. 1816, he died 9 June 1869. Appoints George Passmore Jun. of Harrodsburg her atty. Signed: Polly (her x mark) Rose. Wit.: Bush W. Allin; Charles P. Springer. Charles P. Springer age 55 and Isaac Vanfleet aged 74 testify for her, state that they lived in her immediate neighborhood for many years passed. Ben C. Allin, Clk. Also states that her name before marriage was Polly Everly, in the above affidavit.

Note: We do not know how Benjamin B. Rose is connected to the brothers Capt. Lewis, Matthias and Martin Rose, but we have no doubt that there is some connection. Judging from age Benjamin B. Rose could be a brother, but we think his relationship isn't quite that close. Perhaps he is a cousin. His data is included here in the hope that further research will disclose the connection.

Benjamin B. Rose, parentage unknown, born 1 March 1761 in Charles Co., Maryland. To King George Co., Virginia at early age, lived there during Revolution, died 9 Dec. 1838 in Mercer Co., Ky.

Benjamin B. Rose married first, data unknown.

Benjamin B. Rose married second, aged about 55, 29 or 30 March 1816 Garrard Co., Ky. to SUSANNAH RUTHERFORD (married by Levi Baldock M.G.). She was born ca 1797.

Children: Of Benjamin B. Rose. By census records had several children, names unknown. It isn't known if he had children by his second marriage.

i. George
ii. Mary (Polly) b. Feb. 9, 1798, d. Dec. 27, 1888, mar. Lewis Veluzat — see source references following.

SOURCE REFERENCES:

---
Rev. War Papers from National Archives. Affidavit 3 March 1834 Mercer Co., Ky., Benjamin B. Rose, aged 74. Jesse Head and Andrew McFathage testify for him. These papers give his birth and the information that his family moved to King George Co., Va. and that he lived there during the Revolution.


Feb. 4, 1862 - James H. Spelman writes from Sewell?, Garrard Co., Ky. to inquire for George Rose, son of Benjamin, whether widow Susana living Johnson Co., Indiana was allowed a pension and land warrant.

---
Mercer Co., Ky. Benja. B. Rose and Susan Rose witn. will of John Ryely Apr. 5, 1820 in Mercer Co., Ky. Will probated October Court 1820 page 322. KY. HIST. REG.
ARE BOTH THESE THE SAME PERSON? NOTICE HOW SIMILAR THE LISTINGS ARE. WE KNOW THAT BENJAMIN ROSE MARRIED IN GARRARD CO. AND LATER LIVED MERCER COUNTY.

---

From Mrs. Lawless T. Thompson, 2106 Bonnycastle Ave., Louisville, Ky. 40205. "My g.g. grandfather, Louis Veluzat, married in Garret (sic) Co., Ky. 1818 Polly Rose, daughter of Benjamin Rose, whose mother or mother-in-law was Catherine Ford. The Veluzats had ten children, whose names I have. Elizabeth Veluzat, my great-grandmother, who married John Tomey, was one of these children. I have very little on the Rose family..."

Later Mrs. Thompson says that Polly C. Veluzat (nee Rose) was born Feb. 9, 1798 died Dec. 27, 1888 (per tombstone), buried Moran Cemetery located near Mt. Moriah Church, Metcalfe Co., Ky. beside her husband Lewis Veluzat, born Jan. 25, 1798 d. Jan. 29, 1887. She adds "I wonder if the middle initial C would have been Catherine, and the Catherine Ford was her mother? instead of Benjamin's mother?"
In the name of God, Amen, I, Martin Rose of the county of Knox in the state of Indiana and being sick and weak in body; but of sound mind memory and understanding and considering the certainty of death and the uncertainty of the time thereof, and to the end I may be the better prepared to leave this world whenever it shall please God to call me hence, do therefore make and declare this my last will and Testament in manner following: that is to say, first and principally I commend my soul into the hands of Almighty God my Creator, hoping for free pardon and remission of all my sins and to enjoy everlasting happiness in his Heavenly Kingdom, through Jesus Christ my Saviour; my body I commit to the Earth at the discretion of my executor hereinafter named &c-First, I give and bequeath all my personal property, consisting of hogs, sheep, horse cattle, and all monies, debts, accounts, and demands, that I may die possessed of to my beloved son Mathias Rose, his heirs, executors, and administrators-And I further give and grant to my said son Mathias Rose, the one half of lots, Numbers (51 and 52) (fifty-one and fifty-two) lying and being in the county of Knox and state of Indiana, known and designated on the plat or map of the donation land in said county of Knox and state of Indiana by the aforesaid Numbers; 51 and 52, To be divided so as to include the whole of the improvements and cleared land on the said lots Numbers 51 and 52, fifty-one and fifty-two, on what I now live, and in case the whole of the improvements and cleared land cannot be included, then so much as can be included, making four hundred acres.

Secondly I give and bequeath to my beloved daughters Nancy and Malinda, the other half of lots Number 51 and 52, fifty-one and fifty-two, to be equally divided by two or more disinterested men to be selected by the Circuit court of the county of Knox and state of Indiana-and to each of my said daughters one horse creature fit for service, if any there be at the time of my death and also the sum of five hundred dollars each and also two beds, bedstead and bedding and also one beaureau, half dozen silver table and one half dozen silver Tea spoons each.

Thirdly I give and bequeath to my beloved Grandsons children of my deceased daughter Mary, first the wife of William Western Homes last the wife of Thomas Scott the father of the two Grandsons, Martin Rose Scott and Thomas Scott, the sum of five hundred dollars each, to be paid them when they arrive at the age of twenty-one, and in case of the death of one or both before they arrive at the age of twenty-one years, then the share and sum of five hundred dollars each herein given shall be divided between my children Mathias, Jemima, Nancy and Malinda, that is, the share of the five hundred dollars of the one that may die, or the share of both in
case of the death of both, before they arrive at the age of twenty-one years.

Fourthly - I give and bequeath to my beloved daughter Jemima, now the wife of Jacob Harper, the sum of one dollar, the full of her share and lot, heretofore having paid for the said Jemima's husband Jacob Harper in and about twelve (1200) hundred dollars to Noah Purcell the acting executor of Francis Seaton for the farm the said Harper now lives upon, and having also given personal property such as a bed, spoons and other things, in my opinion an equal share of my property.

Fifthly - Having confidence in my beloved son Mathias, love esteem and veneration for his mother my esteemed and respected wife Rebecca, I request and desire him never to forget the duty of a son to a mother, and at all times to see and know her provided with all the comforts and ease of life.

Sixthly - It is my express wish and desire that the legacies herein by me given to my daughters Nancy and Malinda, remain in my son Mathias's hands until claimed by them without security - And the money willed to my grandsons Martin Rose Scott and Thomas Rose Scott to be and remain in his hands without giving security until they arrive at the age of twenty-one years and it is also my express will, desire and order, that in case any unforeseen event should occur and take place with my son Mathias is as to render him personally unable to pay the legacies herein directed and ordered to be paid - That no security or securities that the law may require of him shall be made liable or their heirs executors or administrators.

Seventhly - I nominate and appoint my son Mathias Rose sole executor of this my last will and testament - and my will is that my said executor Mathias Rose my beloved son, shall pay all the legacies (sic) herein bequeathed out of the monies that I may die possessed of and the debts due me upon bond bill note or accounts that may be due me or out of the horses, hogs, sheep horn cattle or other personal property that I may die possessed of - and the balance if any for him and his heirs.

In witness whereof I the said Martin Rose to this my last will and testament contained in eight pages, each page numbered and stiched together have on the last page set my hand and seal by fixing my mark, and on the back of the other pages my hand only by my mark declaring it to be my last will and Testament, this thirteenth day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six

Martin (his x mark) Rose (Seal)

Signed sealed, published and declared by the above named Martin Rose as and for his last will and Testament in the presence of us, who at his request and in his presence have subscribed our names as witnesses by subscribing our names hereunto in our own hand writing.

George R. C. Sullivan
Daniel Langton
Samuel Langton

Continued next page....
State of Indiana
Knox County sct.

Before me, Homer Johnson, Clerk of the Knox Circuit Court in and for the county aforesaid personally came Daniel Langton and Samuel Langton, two of the subscribing witnesses to the within Will, and severally made oath, that they saw the Testator therein named sign, and seal this Will, that they heard him publish and declare the same to be his last Will and Testament, that at the time of his so doing, he was to the best of their belief of sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding and that they respectively subscribed their names as witnesses thereto in his presence and in the presence of each other. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 6th day of December A.D. 1828,

for Homer Johnson Clerk (Seal)
Daniel C. Johnson D.C.
C. C. K. C.

(pp 197-201)
WILL OF LEWIS ROSE SENR.

I Lewis Rose Sen'r. of the County of Mercer and State of Kentucky being at this time in my usual health and of perfect mind & memory do ordain and establish this instrument of writing as my last will and Testament as my present age and the uncertainty of life admonishes me to be prepared to meet my Saviour whenever it seemeth good for him to call for me having the fullest confidence in the Christian Religion as it is held by the church of which I have been a member since the fall of the year 1783 ——

1st. In the first place I commend my soul into the hands of Almighty God who gave it and my body to be decently buried by my Executors to be hereafter named.

2nd. It is my will that all my just debts be paid which are inconsiderable.

3rd. My beloved wife, Mary is to have my dwelling houses and one half of my plantation and home tract of land where I now reside during her natural life, also two beds and furniture, my tables, the cupboard and half its furniture, the chairs, my clock, the desk, two cows and calves, my riding chair and the horse that works it, all my books, six sheep, and one third of the hogs, and all the poultry, also one plow and geers -- to her during her natural life and to dispose of as she pleased at her death except the Land, clock and Scotts Family Bible which are to be disposed of as hereafter directed. Also my black woman Melinda and my black boy Ben are to live with my wife during her life or until they arrive at the age of twenty nine years at which time they are to be free, but in case my wife dies before they arrive at that age, Melinda is to go to my grand daughter Deniza McMurtry until that age and Ben may be disposed of as my wife chooses until he is free.

4. My son Charles Rose has already received all I can give him in Land for which he has a deed where he lives.

5. The remainder of my personal Estate after my wife has received her part is to be sold and the money when collected shall be equally divided between my children Mary Graham (of Indiana) Catharina McMurtry, Jemima McMurtry, Lewis Rose Jun'r. and Rebecca Chenoweth (of Illinois).

6. My black boy Cupid is to go to my son Lewis until he arrives at the age of twenty nine when he is to be freed as already recorded.

7. My two black boys Richard and Robin are to go to my daughter Jemima McMurtry and for her use under the control of her son Lewis, and in case of her death the said Lewis is to have them until they are twenty nine years old at which time they are to be free.
8. The remaining half of my home plant and tract of land is to be rented out during the life of my wife and at her death my whole tract of land is hereby vested in my Executors or such of them as qualify or any one of them surviving who are hereby authorized and directed to sell the same entire or in parcels upon such credits as to them may seem right and out of the first proceeds of the same pay over to the Trustees of the Centre College at Danville five hundred dollars to be by them vested in the fund of a Possessorship of Theology established by the Synod of Kentucky in perpetuity.

9. One hundred dollars more out of the proceeds of my land is to be paid to my grand daughter Deniza and then the remainder of the proceeds of my land and the clock together with the rents of the one half of the same which may accrue previous to the death of my wife shall be (after all reasonable expenses are paid) equally divided between my children as aforesaid (except my son Charles).

10th. My executors or the survivor or survivors of such as qualify are hereby vested with full power to convey my lands to the purchaser or purchasers in behalf of my heirs as well as to sell it for the purpose aforesaid.

11. There is an instrument of writing in my hands given by Samt McDowell relinquishing his claim to money coming from the Harrodsburg Church, the one half to the Revt Doc’l T. Cleland and the other half to the Harrodsburg Church so soon as the same is collected from the Trustees of the Seminary. This instrument of writing if not paid off previous to my death is to be used for the benefit of Doc’l Cleland.

12th. Those of my children who receive my black people shall have the same valued by the Appraisers of my estate for the time they have to serve and the amount is to be deducted out of their part of the money arising from the sale of my personal estate and land and if any of them refuse to receive them on said terms, then they shall be hired out and the money placed in the surplus fund of my estate to be divided according to my directions as above.

13th. It is my desire that my friends the Revd Thos Cleland, Rob’t B. McAfee, Madison T. Worthington & Doc’h William Robertson be and they are hereby appointed the Executors of this my last will and Testament who I request that they be permitted to qualify without giving security. Witness my hand and seal this 9th day of January 1829.

Lewis Rose (seal)

Signed in presence of
B. F. Pleasants
J. Haskin
James H. Thompson

Mercer County Sct. March County Court 1829
The foregoing last will and testament of Lewis Rose deceased was this day produced into court and proven by the oaths of B. F. Pleasants and J. Haskin subscribing witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded. Att. Tho. Allen C. C.
I Charles Rose of the county of Mercer & State of Kent--being sound in mind but weak in body to ordain appoint & constitute this my last will & testament it is my will first after the payment of all my just debts funeral expenses &c that my farm on which I now live be equally divided according to value taking into consideration quality & quantity and one half to be allotted to my wife Mary Rose embracing the dwelling house the value of the house to be considered in the division also one half of all my personal property it is my will also that the clock continue in the house during the life of my wife for her use & benefit at her death the land & personal property thus divided to be sold to the highest bidder & equally divided among my sons & daughters, or in case of the death of any of my children then to be divided among their children The balance of my land I wish to be sold at or about the end of the present year together with my farming utensils horses cattle &c and the proceeds equally divided between my sons & daughters my daughters to have each of them six hundred dollars more than my sons I having previously given each of my sons that amount. It is my will further that if there is any surplus of hay & corn &c after the close of the present season that it be sold by my executors & the proceeds applied to the payment of my just debts or retained until my land is sold and then divided as above directed among my children.

It is my will further that my negro boy Absalom be retained on the farm in the employ of M's Harrison until the end of the present year and then be sold and the proceeds divided equally between my children my wife to have a child's part of what the boy sells for.

It is my will & desire that all the property above divided to each and every one of my married daughters be held for their benefit & to descend from them to their children & not be subject to the debts or control of their husbands. I do hereby appoint my son Charles R. Rose & Samuel Walker my executors of the above will.

Signed & sealed this 25th day of February 1845
Test
Charles (his x mark) Rose

John A Tomlinson
Buckner Miller

Mercer County ss March County Court 1845
The last will & testament of Charles Rose Dec ("was this day" scratched out, and then written above it) was? this? day produced? into Court and proved by J. A. Tomlinson who also proved the witnessing of said will by B. Miller the other subscribing witness at the same time with himself & ordered to be recorded.

Att Tho Allen CC
APPENDIX "D"

CENSUS RECORDS

1810 CENSUS MERCER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

James Rose: 1 m (und 10); 1 m (26-45);
2 f (und 10); 1 f (26-45)

Benjamin Rose: 2 m (und 10); 1 m (10-16); 1 m (16-26);
1 m (45 and over); 1 f (10-16); 1 f (45 and over)

Lewis Rose: 2 m (und 10); 2 m (16-26); 1 m (45 and over);
2 f (16-26); 1 f (45 and over)

Charles Rose: 1 m (26-45);
2 f (und 10); 2 f (10-16); 1 f (26-45)

1850 CENSUS MERCER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

p. 366 (Harrodsburg)
1147/1147

ROSE, Margaret 51 Ky.
George 19 Ky.
John 16 Ky.
Susan 14 Ky.
Margaret 13 Ky.
Edward 11 Ky.

p. 264
7
JENKINS, John 29 Ky.
Susan

ROSE, James 6 Ky.
John 35 Ky.

p. 299
218/218

ROSE, Richard 31 Ky. Blacksmith
Judeah 38 Ky.
Amanda 6 Ky.
Elizabeth 50 Ky.

p. 313
416/416

ROSE, Thomas 31 Ky. Miller
Mary 30 Ky.
William 8 Ky.
Marion 6 Ky.
James 3 Ky.
Charles 9 mos. Ky.
McCLURE, William 65 Ky.
Elizabeth 60 Ky.
Peter 21 Ky.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSE, Charles</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ky.</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>$5400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartheny</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROSE, Elizabeth</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ky.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE, Mary</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Some of the 1850 census records were sent by Lydia Scott and some by Linda Winzen. It is unclear whether the last two listed - Elizabeth Rose and Mary Rose, were listed by themselves or with other families. We have not examined this census personally. Lydia Scott states that most of the 1850 census of Mercer County was too faded to read on the microfilm. If you have any of the census records of this county, and can add to or correct any of the above, please send the information.

We are also in need of the 1820, 1830 and 1840 census listings of Mercer County.
The following article was originally published in
THE REGISTER of the Kentucky State Historical Society,
Vol. 20 No. 58, 1922, and was republished in

While we have been erecting monuments to some of our illustrious dead many of our forefathers, the makers of history, who have fought, bled and died, have been "unwept, unhonored and unsung." Such a thought has occurred to me in delving through old family records. So many heroic deeds and incidents I have found recorded in my family history that I thought perhaps your readers might find them at least of passing interest.

I feel that I am not boasting for I am only one of many who have descended from pioneer stock who can trace their ancestry back to those sturdy men in whose veins have run the blood of alien nations--brave soldiers enduring hardship and suffering even death itself for home and loved ones. Their names may not be written in the temple of fame, but they should be written in the hearts and lives of their countrymen.

Prominent among the pioneer families are the names of Rose and McMurtry. Lewis Rose, being the founder of the family by that name, was born October 11, 1749, in a small village near the city of Bingen on the river Rhine, in one of the Palitines of Germany. His father and mother were respectable, industrious citizens, but on account of business depression and on account of the war which had continued for some years his parents removed to America in 1764 and landed in Alexandria in the State of Virginia, now the District of Columbia. The ground where Washington City now stands was then almost covered with timber. In 1776 he removed with his family to Bedford Co., Penn. In the spring of 1779 he came to Kentucky and raised a crop of corn at Harrodsburg and later removed there with his family. In the month of May, 1782, when the Indians attacked McAfee Station at Salt River, Capt. Rose was among those who repaired to their relief and aided in driving the Indians off. He was a soldier in the disastrous battle of the Blue Licks, where he was taken prisoner, after having killed two Indians. He was taken by the Ottawa Indians, who having tied him and packed him with the spoils of war sent him to Fort Meigs, after delivering him into the hands of the British, who sent him to Montreal, where he was imprisoned for four weeks in the most rigorous and cruel manner, then sent on to Mont De Luc Island until July, 1783, at which time he was exchanged and sent to Ticonderoga, from which latter place he returned to Ky., arriving at home on the 28th day of August, 1783, to the great joy of his family and friends.

Such in brief are some of the war experiences of Capt. Lewis Rose. It is singular that these two pioneers, Rose and McMurtry, who were destined to play such an important part in the annals of
of Kentucky history should have their lives so strongly blended.

"All the world's a stage and the men and women merely players."

After the battle of Blue Lick the Indians took several prisoners; most of them had been killed and scalped. Captain John McMurtry, Lewis Rose and Jesse Yocum remained. Many times they were made to run the gauntlet. Rose made his way safely though Captain McMurtry was knocked senseless, while Yocum by skill, running close to the line of Indians, avoided the blows and came through almost unhurt; then he turned on a young Indian and by adroitness and great strength picked him up and hurled him to the ground. He then attacked another by quickly thrusting his head between the Indian's legs and throwing him with great violence on his head; then jumping up and cracking his heels together in a way novel to the Indians he crowed like a rooster and chided them with cowardice. This exhibition of dexterity and bravery delighted the Indians and an old chief claimed Yocum as his man. But the spirit of cruelty was not satisfied with the gauntlet so they proceeded to arrange to burn the prisoners at the stake. After they had been bound the fires were kindled. At this time Captain McMurtry, a very pious elder, prayed as one would pray to escape such a death. He was answered by a heavy storm of rain putting out the fire. The savages were awed, thinking the Great Spirit had taken the prisoners under his care. After that much consideration was shown the prisoners; they were delivered to the British and sent on to Ticonderoga. This historical fact comes from a biography of Captain Rose, written by General Scott McAfee in 1829.

Life was not all war to these brave old pioneers, for love shed a halo around them, brightening up the shadows of life. We talk and write of our pioneer fathers, but we hear precious little about our pioneer mothers who braved dangers at home, enduring suspense, caring for their families with a fortitude almost inconceivable. It is brave to fight in the arena of life, for home and for country, but braver still were the brave women in whose hearts were fought the battles of life—all honor to them.

In the exchange of prisoners Captain John McMurtry was not released when the others were. He had left his wife and family on the grant of land in Mercer County, now called Shakertown, he being the first man to own that land and settle there. She was in a distressing condition, not only being exposed to the ravages of the Indians, but even hard pressed at times for the necessities of life for herself and her little ones. She watched and waited for the return of Captain McMurtry, but in vain. She believed him dead. Captain Rose saw the brave struggle of this woman, the despairing look when hope failed day after day and her husband and his comrade did not return, and, like Enoch Arden of poetical fame, he fell in love with her, fully believing her husband dead. He paid assiduous court to her but she held off, true to her first love, believing, hoping and praying that he would come. Her friends urged her to accept Captain Rose's offer of marriage. Finally she could hold out no longer and yielded. The wedding day was set, the wedding feast prepared, the guests there, the minister present; everything waiting, everybody happy and light hearted, except the expectant bride, whose heart had not yielded submission. Just as the ceremony
was beginning a gun shot was heard. Mrs. McMurtry bounded off with the fleetness of a deer, crying "that's John gun," and so it was, and John was received as one from the dead. This incident comes from Chief Justice Robertson in a speech at Camp Madison in 1840. (Note of Christine Rose: It should be noted that wife of Capt. Lewis Rose, Barbara Rose, was living in 1789, so it doesn't seem possible the foregoing can be wholly correct). Peace had been proclaimed between England and the United States at Ticonderoga. We are not told of the dejection of Captain Rose but we can well imagine his disappointment over the episode, not even manifesting much joy over the return of his comrade, but returned to his home and family, his wife having died several years previously (again, we know she was living in 1789. cr) perhaps repeating the sad words, "It might have been."

Captain McMurtry had only a short time to enjoy the happiness of domestic life. The Indians were troublesome and being a captain in the regular army he was again called into action to fight for his country. He was under General Harmon, who did not understand Indian warfare and he was defeated. Captain McMurtry was shot in the hip. He was laid on the side of the road where he could see the Indians coming to scalp him. Captain McMurtry's bones were left to bleach in the Miami valley. So fell a great pioneer of the McMurtry family, whose descendants are widely scattered throughout Kentucky and other states. Captain Rose, though grieved over his friend's death, could not erase from his heart and memory the sweet face of the Captain's wife and believing that "faint heart never won fair lady" again paid court to her, so the records say, and this time wooed and won her and not even the spirit of Captain John returned to disturb their peace and happiness. Captain Rose was elected captain in Captain McMurtry's place in the army; was also made elder in the Presbyterian church at Cane Run, later removed to Harrodsburg, taking his place in the church and by marrying his widow he did literally step into Captain McMurtry's shoes. Captain Rose lived to the 80th year of his life. He died on the 20th day of February, 1829, a man of strong character, and convictions, serving his family and his country well. He, too, like Captain McMurtry, left many descendants in Kentucky and elsewhere, who rise up and call his name blessed.
The following papers were obtained from the National Archives, File SI7053. One affidavit is quoted in its entirety for it establishes the heretofore unknown fact that Matthias Rose was captured at Blue Licks with his brother (unnamed in the papers, but known to be Lewis Rose).

"State of Missouri, St. Louis County ss

"On this fifteenth day of February in the year 1833, personally appeared in open court, before the county court now sitting, Matthias Rose, a resident of said county & State, aged about sixty eight years, who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make the following declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the act of congress, passed June 7th 1832, that he entered the Service of the United States Under Capt. Gordon, in a regiment or battalion commanded by Col. Trigg in Kentucky in the neighborhood of Lexington in the month of August in the year 1782, and went against the Indians which had been besieging Bryan's Station, and was in the battle of the Blue Licks, where he was taken prisoner, and conducted by the Indians to Detroit, where, in company with his brother, and one Jesse Yocum, he escaped from the Indians, and surrendered themselves to the British officer commanding at Detroit, by whom they were received as prisoners of war, and treated as such, and sent to an island called Prisoners Island, above Montreal, and afterward was sent into Montreal, & drew rations as a prisoner until after the treaty of peace, when he was conducted, with several hundred prisoners, by Major Skeene, a British officer, across the lake to Skeenesborough, and delivered up to a United States officer and then drew rations from the U.S.? till he got home to Kentucky, and was paid by the U.S. his pay for the whole time from the day he entered the service in Kentucky till he got back, being a period of about two years & three months. And further declares that he has no papers, or documentary evidence, to prove his service, and knows of no person, whose testimony he can procure, except Francis Hickman, whose knowledge is only circumstantial? and from general report, and belief, & that he has no pension present. Sworn to & subscribed the day & year aforesaid.

Matthias (his x mark) Rose"

Francis Hickman and Frederick Hyatt testify to the veracity of Matthias Rose. Henry Chouteau, Clerk.

On August 7, 1833 Matthias Rose signs amended declaration that the period of two years and three months stated in his original declaration is time absent from home, and not length of service, which would be about one year and a month, counting to the end of the war and his captivity.

Affidavit of Wm. Clark signed January 5, 1833 at St. Louis, Mo. that that "I was at the house of Mathias Rose, in Kentucky in the year 1790, and since that period he has resided more than twenty years within fifteen miles of my residence in Kentucky and this State...."

Other miscellaneous papers in the file.
The following combines two lists. One was published in Rose Family Bulletin Vol. III No. 10 p 242 as sent by Floyd K. Legan Jr. The other was sent by Minnie Bulls, a list she received from Mrs. Louis F. Ison. The differences are shown:

Charles R. Rose to Barthena Mitchell Sept. 6, 1829  
Bondsman: Isaac Mitchell
William Rose to Polly Everly (or Eberly) Oct. 9, 1816
Lewis Rose to Flora Vanhice Aug. 17, 1825
Charles Rose to Mary Lewis Dec. 27, 1796
Walter J. Rose to Judy Threlkill (or Threlkeld) Feb. 17, 1843
Cam Rose to Mary Ann Crail/Irall Dec. 11, 1833
Jane Rose to Charles Fecklin Feb. 8 (or 5) 1821.  
Bondsman: Charles Rose
Henry Linkhorn (or Sinkhorn) to Mary Rose Apr. 15, 1819
Louisa J. (or Susan J.) Rose to Henry Silcox Aug. 26, 1849
Elizabeth Rose to Elisha Williams Aug. 1, 1839 (or 1837)  
Bondsman: A. H. Alexander
Rebecca Rose to James Adams Dec. 4 (or 3) 1827  
Bondsman: Charles Rose
Nancy Rose to Alex. Buchanan Jan. 24, 1833  
Bondsman: Findley C. Woods
Rebecca Rose to John Chenoweth Nov. 29, 1803
Mary Rose to Reuben Wharton Dec. 27 (or 29) 1844  
Bondsman: Thomas Rose
Mary A. Rose to Jacob Cozatt 1847
William H. Watts, Bondsman. Father of bride gave consent in person.
Thomas S. Rose to Mary A. McClure 1840
Catherine Rose to John McMurry 1797
Mima Rose to Samuel McMurtrey 1799
Elizabeth Rose to Henry Vanarsdell 1835
Martha C. Rose to Samuel Harmon Sept. 30, 1840  
Bondsman: William Pope

Following bonds sent by Minnie Bulls:
Mary Rose to Thomas Graham, bond dated 30 Sept. 1793  
Bondsman: Lewis Rose
Lewis Rose to Mrs. Mary McMurtrey, bond dated 4 Nov. 1793
In the name of God, Amen, I, Matthias Rose of the County of St. Louis & State of Missouri, being in good health and of sound and disposing mind, for which I thank God, and calling to mind the uncertainty of human life, and being desirous to dispose of all such worldly estate as it has pleased God to bless me with, I give and bequeath the same in manner following, That is to say - first - I give to my beloved wife Nancy Rose during her lifetime after the payment of all my Just debts my negro woman slave Ketty and all of her offspring that she may have hereafter my small female slave Rody my small male slaves James & Isaac and my small female slave Maria and my negro man slave oss. and the north half of the improved part of my tract of land beginning at or near a certain turning row? as known at that time between my son Elza & myself also all of my household and kitchen furniture all of my horses cattle hogs & sheep and all of my farming utentials.

Secondly, I give to my son Elza H. Rose all of the balance of my tract of land lying south of the land as willed to my wife and north of Rolla Rosess line as surveyed by woods.

Thirdly I give to my son Rolly F. Rose the Tract of land he now resides on containing one hundred and sixty four acres as surveyed by Isaac Woods also I will to my son Rolly F. Rose the sum of two hundred dollars to come out of any of the property as willed to my wife Nancy Rose after her death, as his full share of my estate.

Fourthly I will to my son Lewis Rose deceased one dollar he having received in his lifetime from me his full proportion of my estate in a tract of land or lot of ground containing one hundred and fifty three acres with considerable improvements thereon made lying in the county of Knox and State of Indiana.

Fifthly I will to my two grand daughters Sally Ann and Amanda McClure one bed and bedding each at any time after my death that my beloved wife may think proper.

Sixthly - I will and bequeath that after the death of my beloved wife, that all the property of my estate not herein specially given or bequeathed to my children and grandchildren, shall be divided into three Equal parts and equally divided between my three daughters Sally Burkheart Elizabeth McClure and Anjaline Ray and the offspring of their bodies so as to make such of them equal including the several ammounts that each of them have already received, to wit, Sally Burkheart has received three hundred dollars, Elizabeth McClure has received four hundred dollars and Anjaline Ray has received two hundred dollars, and I have given the said Anjaline Ray a certain mare known by the name of Kate which is not to be valued as anything more than a present from me -

Lastly, I do hereby constitute and appoint my son Elza H. Rose and Lewellyn Brown Executors to this my last will and testament hereby revoking all other and former wills by me heretofore made. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal.
this twenty third day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty four

Mathias (his x mark) Rose (Seal)

Signed Sealed published & delivered
as the last will & testament of Mathias Rose in the
presence of witness Samuel Carson, John Brown __? (Sr? Jr?)

State of Missouri
County of St Louis    ss

Be it remembered, that at a term of the county court, within and for the county aforesaid, begun and held at the city of St Louis, in said county, on the fourth day of August in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty four, personally appeared, in open court, on the seventh day of said month in the year aforesaid—Samuel Carson subscribing witness to the foregoing and annexed instrument of writing, who, being duly sworn upon his oath, according to law, deposed and said, that he was present, and did see Matthias Rose make his mark to the annexed instrument of writing by way of signing the same, and heard him publish, pronounce and declare the same to be his last will and testament, and that at the time of so doing, he the said testator was of sound and disposing mind, to the best of his knowledge, observation and belief; and that he the said deponent, and John Brown __?, the other subscribing witness to the same, Subscribed their names thereto, in the presence, and at the request of the testator and in the presence of each other as witnesses to the same. Whereupon it was considered by said court, that the foregoing instrument of writing was duly proved to be the last will and testament of the said Matthias Rose deceased and ordered the same to be recorded

(Seal) In Testimony whereof, I, Henry Chauteau, Clerk of said County Court, have hereunto set my hand and the seal of said court, at the city of St Louis, this seventh day of August in the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty four, Henry Chauteau Clerk
Henry Chauteau, Clerk
APPENDIX "I"

TAX LISTS — JEFFERSON COUNTY

Read from microfilm by Minnie Bulls.

1789
Apr. 7  Benja Rose - 3 horses
July 12  Isaac Rose
Sept. 3  Godlove Rose - white male over 21 living in his home -
        Mathias Rose; 2 wh m ov 21
        John Rose, wh m ov 21, living in home of Richard Chenowith

1790
June 8  John Rose - 1 horse
        Benjamin Rose - 1 horse

1791
July 23  John Rose - 1 horse
        July 25  Benjamin Rose - 2 horses

1792
        Benjamin Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse; 2 cattle
        John Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses; 13 cattle
        Goodlove Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 9 horses; 15 cattle
        Matthias Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse; 9 cattle

1793
Sept. 2  John Rose - 100 acres,
        1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse; 12 cattle
Sept. 27  Martin Rose - 150 acres,
        1 wh m ov 21; 7 horses; 15 cattle
Sept. 27  Goodlove Rose, 600 acres,
        1 wh m ov 21; 9 horses; 14 cattle
Sept. 27  Matthias Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 9 horses; 15 cattle

1794
Apr. 16  John Rose - 100 acres,
        1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse; 10 cattle
Apr. 29  Goodlove Rose, 600 acres,
        1 wh m ov 21; 8 horses; 15 cattle
Apr. 29  Mathias Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 bl; 7 horses; 12 cattle
Apr. 29  Martin Rose - 150 acres,
        1 wh m ov 21; 7 horses; 12 cattle

1795
May 22  Godlove Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 10 horses; 11 cattle
        Martin Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 8 horses; 23 cattle
        John Rose, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork
        Mathias Rose, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork
        Godlove Rose, 600 acres, Floyd's Fork
        Martin Rose, 150 acres
1796
May 3  John Rose - 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Nathl. Saunders; lw. m. ov 21; 1 horse; 6 cattle
July 15 Goodlove Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 11 horses; 13 cattle
July 15 Martin Rose - 150 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat to David Leitch; ent to John Floyd
1 wh m ov 21; 1 wh m 16-21; 1 bl; 5 horses; 27 cattle
July 15 Matthias Rose - 600 acres

NOTE: In 1796 Bullitt County was formed from Jefferson County. See Appendix J - apparently land of Godlove, Martin and Mathias Rose fell into the new county.

1797
July 16  John Rose, 100 acres Floyd's Fork, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses

1798  No Tax List Found

1799  John Rose, 100 Acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Saunders: 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
(No other Roses found)

1800
May 13  John Rose, 100 Acres, Floyd's Fork, 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
June 13  Daniel Rose; 1 wh m ov 21; 1 wh m 16-21
July 8  Francis Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 wh m 16-21; 2 horses

1801
June 18  John Rose, 100 Acres Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Saunders - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
June 29  Francis Rose - 1 wh m ov 21

1802
June 19  Francis Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse
July 15  John Rose - 100 acres, W. Floyd's Fk, pat and ent to Natl Sanders - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses

1803
May 12  John Rose, 210 acres, Cain Run, pat and ent to Thomas Tolbert; 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
Same - 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Natl Sanders
July 12  Daniel Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse
April 13  Francis Rose; 1 wh m ov 21
1804

John Rose, 212 Acres - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
Same, 100 Acres
Francis Rose, 300 acres, Robinson Cr, pat and ent
to Isaac Hite - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse

Francis Rose, 300 acres, Robinson Cr, pat and ent
to Isaac Hite - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse

1805

July 18
John Rose, 210 Acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to
Thomas Tolbert - 1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Nat Sanders

July 26
Francis Rose, 300 acres, Green River, Green County -
pat to Isaac Hite, 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse

1806

July 17
John Rose, 210 Acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to
Thomas Tolbert - 1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Nat Sanders

July 23
Francis Rose, 10 acres, Cane Run, pat to James Meriwether
1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
Same, 300 acres, Robert's Creek in Green County

1807

Aug. 26
John Rose, 210 Acres, Cane Run, pat to Thomas Tolbert,
1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat to Nat Sanders

Sept. 2
Francis Rose, 10 acres, Cane Run, pat to James Meriwether,
1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
Same, 300 acres, Robert's Cr in Green County,
pat to Isaac Hite, ent to Francis Rose

1808

July 15
John Rose, 210 acres on Cane Run, pat to Thomas Tolbott,
1 wh m ov 21; 5 horses
Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork
Francis Rose, 300 acre, Green River in Green County,
pat to Isaac Hite - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses
Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21

1809

July 31
Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse

Aug. 6
Edward Rose; 1 wh m ov 21

June 7
Francis Rose, 300 acres, Green River, pat and ent to
Francis Rose - 1 wh m ov 21

July 21
John Rose, 210 acres, Cane Run, pat to Thomas Tolbott,
1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
Same, 100 acres, Cane Run, pat to N. Sanders,
1810
Aug. 7  Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse
July 14 Francis Rose, 300 acres, Green River,
       1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
July 14 John Rose, 100 acres, Cane Run
       Same, 210 acres, Cane Run - 1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses

1811
July 4  Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses
July 4  John Rose, 210 acres, Floyd's Fork - 1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses
       Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork
July 4  Francis Rose, 300 acres, Green Co. Robinson's Cr.,
       1 wh m ov 21; 3 bl; 3 horses

1812
John Rose, 210 acres, Cane Run -
       1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses
Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork
Nancy Rose, 300 acres, Robinson's Cr, Green Co.,
       ent to Francis Rose - 3 horses
Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse

1813
May 2  John Rose, 224 acres, Cane Run, pat to Thos. Tolbert,
       ent. to Thomas Tolbert.
       2 wh m ov 21; 7 horses (Buckner's Co. - does this
       refer to War of 1812 service?)
Same, 100 acres, F. Fork, pat and ent to N. Sanders
       (Johnston's Reg't)
July 26 Ann Rose - 1 horse
June 12 Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 horses (Johnston's Regt)

1814
John Rose, 224 Acres, Cane Run,
       2 wh m ov 21; 7 horses
Same, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork
Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21
Ann Rose, 300 acres, Buflow Cr, in Green Co.,
       ent to Frs. Rose - 1 horse (ppty value $325)

1815
No Tax List Found

1816
No Tax List Found
1817

John Rose, 184 acres, Cane Run, pat to Thomas Talbert,
1 wh m ov 21; 6 horses, ppty value $1380
John Rose for William Rose, 81 3/4 acres, Cane Run,
pat to Thomas Talbert, ppty value $500
Allen Rose, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat to N. Sanders,
1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse, ppty value $550
(Designated as being in Shurly Co., lst. Regt.)

Note of Minnie Bulls: One Allen Rose married in
Nov. 1817, and here is one on 100 acres which have
belonged to John Rose since 1793. This is the first
accounting of any Allen Rose on a tax list. May be the
other male over 21 with John Rose in 1814.
James Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse, ppty value $50

1818

James Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses
John Rose, 184 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat to Thos. Talbert,
1 wh m ov 21; 5 horses, $7 pr. A. $1992'
Same, 80 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat to Thos. Talbert,
$7. pr. A.
Allen Rose, 100 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat to N. Sanders,
ent. to N. Sanders - $5. pr. A.
George Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses, ppty value $95

1819
1820
1821

Part of list:
Eli Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse, ppty value $50
George Rose, 85 acres, Cane Run (This is part of
John's land. One George m. in 1819. mb), ent to
Thomas Tolbert and ent to same, 1 wh m ov 21;
2 horses, $10 $1010
John Rose, 100 acres, Cane Run, ent to Thomas Tolbert,
$12 (see next item)
Same for estate of Griffin Tillis, 85 acres Cane Run,
$12 (see above item) - total $2480
Allen Rose, 244 acres, Floyd's Fork, $12 $4078
(These last items seem to be connected)

Note of Minnie Bulls - "The bottom of each of the last
3 schedules were water stained and I may have missed
some ROSE names..."

1821

Eli Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse, ppty value $50
1822

Allen Rose, 244 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Sanders - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 b1; 3 horses, $10 pr A, $3125
Thos. Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses, ppty value $80
Wm. S. Rose, 83 acres, Cane Run, pat to Tolbott, ent to Tolbott - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses, $12 pr A, $1081
George Rose, 85 acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to Tolbert, 1 wh m ov 21, 2 horses, $10 pr A, $930
James S. Rose, 100 Acres, Long Run, pat to Hume, ent to Jno. Hume - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses, $10 pr A $1140
John Rose, 100 acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to Tolbert, 1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses, $10 pr A $1240

1823

Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses, ppty value $60
Allen Rose, 130 acres, Fd. Fork, pat and ent to Sanders - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 b1, 5 horses
Same, 60 acres, Fd. Fork, pat and ent to Sanders
Eli Rose, 100 acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to Tolbert - 2 wh m ov 21; 5 horses, ppty value $1300
William Rose, 83 acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to Tolbert - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse, ppty value $700
George Rose, 85 acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to Tolbert, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses
D--t (Doct?) Rose, House and lot in shipping port, 1 wh m ov 21

1824

John Rose, 100 acres, Cane Run, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses; ppty value $580
Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses; ppty value $70
Eli Rose; 1 wh m ov 21; 1 b1; 2 horses; ppty value $300
William Rose, 85 acres, Cane Run, pat and ent to Talbott, 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse, ppty value $405
George Rose, 85 acres Cane Run, pat and ent to Talbott, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses; ppty value $590
Allen Rose, 140 acres, Floyd's Fork, pat and ent to Sanders, 1 wh m ov 21; 3 b1, 5 horses; ppty value $2140
Same, 60 acres

1825

Allen Rose, 140 acres, Floyd's Fork, 1 wh m ov 21; 3 b1, 3 horses, ppty value $2520
Same, 60 acres
Josiah Rose - 3 lots in shipping port
TAX LISTS - BULLITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Read from microfilm by Minnie Bulls.

NOTE: See Appendix "I" for tax lists of Jefferson County, Ky. It would appear that the land of Godlove, Martin and Matthias was originally in Jefferson County, and fell into Bullitt County when it was formed in 1796 from Jefferson.

1797

May 9  Martin Rose, 150 acres, Floid's Fork, pat to John Leach, surv for and granted to Martin Rose, 1 wh m ov 21; 4 horses; 31 cattle
May 9  Mathias Rose, 600 acres, Floid's Fork, land pat to John Leach, surv for and gr to Goodlove Rose, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 bl; 3 horses; 15 cattle
May 9  Goodlove Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 bl; 7 horses; 13 cattle

NOTE: It would seem that the above 600 acres of land taxed to Mathias Rose is the 600 acres previously taxed to Godlove/Goodlove Rose in Jefferson County.

1798

No Rose listed

1799

Nov. 30  Matthias Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 bl; 7 horses
Nov. 30  Martin Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 3 bl; 5 horses
Nov. 30  George Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse

1800

July 12  George Rose, 100 acres, Broad Run, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses
July 10  Martin Rose, 150 acres, Salt River, 1 wh m ov 21; 5 bl, 7 horses
July 17  Matthias Rose, 200 acres, Salt River, 1 wh m ov 21; 2 bl; 8 horses

1801

April 8  (No Rose so. of Salt River)
Aug. 3  Martin Rose, 150 acres, Salt River, pat and ent to David Leach

1802

June 16  Martin Rose, 150 acres, Salt River, 1 wh m ov 21; 4 bl; 8 horses
June 16  George Rose - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 wh m 16-21; 2 horses
1803
Martin Roos (o?), 150 acres, Salt River,
1 wh m ov 21; 4 bl; 8 horses
George Roose, 50 acres, Salt River,
1 wh m ov 21; 1 wh m 16-21; 3 horses
Mathias Roose, 280 acres, "Jesse Drake commissioner for
Mathias Rose" - THIS IS THE LAST APPEARANCE OF
MATTHIAS ROSE. We know that he later is in Floyd Co.,
Indiana - does this mark his departure to that area?

1804
Martin Roose, 150 acres, Salt River, pat to
David Standiford, ent to Leach,
1 wh m ov 21; 4 bl; 7 horses
George Roose, 50 acres, Salt River; 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses

1805
Jacob Rows and Moses Rowse (perhaps Rose - they appeared
in later tax lists also. mb)
North of Salt River
Martin Rose, 150 acres, Salt River,
1 wh m ov 21; 4 bl; 8 horses

1806
No. of Salt River
Martin Rose, 150 acres, Salt River,
1 wh m ov 21; 5 bl; 8 horses

1807
July 31 Martin Rose, 1 wh m ov 21; 5 bl; 8 horses

1808
" " "
1809
" " 
1810
" " 
1811
" " 

1812
Lewis Rose, 100 acres, Waters of Green River in
Hardin County - 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses

1813
Lewis Rose, 100 acres, Waters of Green River in
Hardin County - 1 wh m ov 21; 1 wh m 16-21

1814
Thomas Rose - 1 wh m ov 21

1815
Thomas Rose; 1 wh m ov 21; 2 horses
1816
Thomas Rose; 1 wh m ov 21; 1 horse
1817
Thomas Rose and Edward Rose - each with 1 wh m ov 21
(The Tax Lists were examined thru 1836 - no further ROSE named
unless Allen Rouse and Thomas Rouse in 1821 and 1822 and Allen Rouse
in 1826 and Allen Roush in 1827 were misspelled versions of the name
Rose. mb)
The following is copied from "A History of the Pioneer Families of Missouri etc." by Wm. S. Bryan and Robert Rose, 1876.

p 409

ROSE. - George Rose and his wife, of Germany had three children - Louis, Martin and Matthias. Louis was Colonel of a regiment in the battle of Blue Licks, Ky., and was captured and taken to Detroit, where he was exchanged, and returned home in August, 1783. Matthias married Nancy Hickman, of Loudon county, Va., and settled in St. Louis Co., Mo., in 1818. His children were - Louis, Elga H., Rolley F., Elizabeth, Sarah and Angeline. Louis married Elizabeth Massey, and they had one son, Frank E., who lives in St. Louis county. Elga H., better known as Judge Rose, lives in Mexico, Mo. He married Ellen B. Sullivan, and they had Matthias D., Lucy E., Rose. Rolley F. was married first to Mary Clark, by whom he had -- Louis, William, Franklin and Nancy. He was married the second time to Adeline DeHare, a French lady. Elizabeth married James McClure. Sarah married Nicholas S. Burkhart. Angeline married Benjamin D. Ray.

Note: The above is incorrect in stating that Louis Rose was a Colonel in battle of Blue Licks.
When Rose marriages are shown, wives are indexed under both their maiden name and married name. In all other instances women are indexed only as their name appears.

Names may appear more than once on a page.

Adams, James, 18, 39
  Rebecca, 18, 39
Alexander, A. H., 39
Allin, Ben C., 24
  Bush W., 24
  Thos., 24
Arnold, Stephen, 6
Atkinson, James J., 24

Baldock, Levi, 25
Barbee, Joshua, 6
  Thos., 6
Barbour, Jas., 24
Beckes, Caleb, 17
  Maurice M., 17
Beigler, John, 6
Boone, Squire, 13
Bowman, Abraham, 6
Brewer, Wm., 17
Brown, Jas., 6
  John, 12, 41
  Lewellyn, 12, 40
  Martha Alice, 20
  Robt., 20
Buchanan, Alexander, 18, 39
  George, 7
  Nancy, 18, 39
Buller, Peter, 7
Bulls, Minnie, 1, 9, 17
  27, 30, 32, 39, 42, 46, 48
Burkhart/Burkhardt/Burkheart, Catherine, 15, 22
  Christopher Eliza, 22
  Nicholas S., 10, 22, 50
  Sarah "Sally", 10, 12, 22, 40, 50
Burkheart - see Burkhart

Cameron, --- 15
Campbell, Nancy, 19
Cardwell?, J. W., 24
Carson, Louisa, 17
  Samuel, 12, 41
  Walter, 17
Catlet, Peter, 7
Chauteau, Henry, 41

Chenoweth/Chenowith,
  John, 5, 20, 29
  Rebecca, 5, 8, 20, 30, 39
  Richard, 42
Chouteau, Henry, 41
Clark, Mary, 10, 21, 50
  Wm., 12, 38
Cleland, Thomas, 8, 31
Cral!i, Mary Ann, 39
Cozatt, Jacob, 24, 39
  Mary A., 24, 39
Curd, James, 16

Daniels, F. M., 20
DeHare, Adeline, 10, 21, 50
Denny, Robert, 7
Dobbins, Jane Ann, 17
Drake, Catherine, 15
  Charles, 15
  Daniel Rose, 15
  David Rose, 22
  Elizabeth, 11, 15
  Jemima, 2, 15, 22
  Jesse, 2, 3, 14, 15, 22, 49
  Nancy, 15
  Sarah, 15
Durland, Garrett, 6
Durrill, Stephen, 12
Eberly - see Everly
Edmonston, Charles N., 9
Everly, Polly, 24, 39

Fecklin/Ficklin, Chas., 18, 39
  Jane, 18, 39
Ficklin - see Fecklin
Fisher, Adam, 6
  Bernard, 6
Ford, Catherine, 26
Frazier, Barbara, 4
Frier, Barbara, 4
Frowman/Frowman, Barbara, 2
  Jacob, 2, 4, 6
  John, 6
Frowman - see Frowman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gane, Harold</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore, Harold</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Allen</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ginsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenup, Christopher</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggin, John</td>
<td>6</td>
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